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SUFIXO

Lista de Exercícios

1. Escolha a opção com a tradução mais adequada para a palavra cujo sufixo está em
destaque:

a. I receive this magazine weekly.

(     ) semana (     ) semanal ( ) semanalmente

b. Eco-conscious people must use reusable shopping bags.

(     ) reutilizar (     ) reutilizável (     ) reutilizando (     ) reutilizaram

c. The doctor was shocked at her rudeness.

(     ) grosso (     ) grosseiro (     ) grosseiramente ( ) grosseria

d. Membership of the club is open to all students.

(     ) Membro (     ) Membrana (     ) Membresia

e. Cruzeiro supporters were delighted with their team's 6 - 1 win last weekend.

(     ) torcedores (     ) torcida (     ) suporte (     ) suportadores

f. Male elephants will sometimes show aggression towards human beings.

(     ) agressão (     ) agressivo (     ) agredir

g. He couldn't hide his disappointment at his low grade.

(     ) desapontar (     ) desapontado (     ) desapontou (     ) desapontamento

h. The defendant claimed he was suffering from depression at the time of the attack.

(     ) alegar (     ) alega (     ) alegou (     ) alegação

i. You must keep still as even the slightest movement will frighten the animals away.

(     ) susto ( ) assusta (     ) assustou (     ) assustar

j. There are a lot of homeless people who sleep on the streets.

(     ) casa (     ) casal (     ) sem casa (     ) com casa
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2. O texto sobre xadrez (chess) a seguir apresenta algumas palavras com seus sufixos
marcados. Escreva com a tradução mais adequada para a palavra cujo sufixo está em
destaque.

Chess is called the game of kings. It has been around for a long time. People have been playing
it for over 500 years. Chess is baseda on an even olderb game from India. The chess we play
today is from Europe.

Chess is a two-player game. One playerc uses the white piecesd. The other uses the black pieces.
Each piece moves in a special way. One piece is called the king. Each player has one. The
players take turns movinge their pieces. If a player lands on a piece, he or she takes it. The game
ends when a player losesf his or her king. There are a few more rules, but those are the basics.

Some people think that chess is more than a game. They think that it makes the mind strongerg.
Good chess players use their brains. They take their time. They think about what will happen next.
These skills are usefulh in life and in chess. Chess is kind of like a work out for the mind.

a. ____________________________________________________

b. ____________________________________________________

c. ____________________________________________________

d. ____________________________________________________

e. ____________________________________________________

f. ____________________________________________________

g. ____________________________________________________

h. ____________________________________________________

GABARITO

1a. semanalmente 1b. reutilizável     1c. grosseria    1d. Membresia    1e. torcedores 1f. agressão

1g. desapontamento 1h. alegou    1i. assustar 1j. sem casa

2a. baseado 2b. mais antigo 2c. jogador 2d. peças 2e. movendo 2f. perde    2g. mais forte 2h. útil

Bons estudos!
Equipe Ficou Mais Fácil


